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农作物引起的 N2O 排放量减少作为该减排措施获得的 N2O 减排量，并将大豆替
代其他农作物造成的经济损失作为该减排措施的减排成本，进而构建大豆替代其
他农作物的边际减排成本曲线（MACCs）。通过对 MACCs 进行分析，本文估算
出该 N2O 减排措施在不同减排成本下的减排潜力。 
研究结果表明，大豆替代其他农作物的N2O减排措施具有显著的减排潜力：
当替代比例为 30%且平均减排成本限定在 31.24 元/tCO2eq这个碳交易市场平均
成交价格时，11个省份总体上的减排潜力达到 11.88MtCO2eq。该种情况下，大
豆播种面积增加 6,342千公顷至 12,045千公顷, 其占 11个省份 6种农作物的播
种面积比例从不替代前的 9.16%上升至替代后的 19.34%；全国大豆产量从 1,305





















Greenhouse gas produced by agriculture plays an important role in greenhouse 
gas emissions, while using chemical fertilizer in agricultural activities is the main 
cause of producing agricultural greenhouse gas. Therefore, how to use chemical 
fertilizer reasonably and effectively is vital to reduce agricultural greenhouse gas 
emissions and slow down global warming. In view of this, a cost-benefit analysis 
about rational application of chemical fertilizer so as to reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions will help us to find the most economically benefit way to reduce 
agricultural greenhouse gas emissions. At present, relevant researches of mitigation 
measures mainly focus on formula fertilization by soil testing and improving fertilizer 
application (SRFS and long-acting ones). Thanks to the Nitrogen fixation of Rhizobia, 
which have symbiotic relationship with legume crops, legume crops use less nitrogen 
fertilizer than other crops and thus exhaust less N2O. Therefore, doing a cost-benefit 
analysis about the mitigation measure of substituting legume crops for other crops can 
observe the mitigation potential of this measure, at the same time, enrich researches in 
relevant fields. It will be of great significance. 
To do the cost-benefit analysis about the mitigation measure of substituting 
legume crops for other crops, this paper selects soybean, which is the most 
representative legume crops in our country, as the alternative crops. At the same time, 
it chooses 5 kinds of grain crops and oil crops (rice, wheat, corn, potato and peanut) 
grown in 11 provinces which are suitable for growing soybean, whose planting areas 
are above scale as the replaced crops. Then, this paper will regard the N2O reduction 
in emission caused by substituting legume crops for other crops as the N2O reduction 
in emission caused by this mitigation measure. In addition, it will regard the economic 
loss caused by substituting legume crops for other crops as the costs of this mitigation 
measure to construct the marginal cost curve (MACCs) for substituting legume crops 
for other crops. Through analyzing MACCs, this paper estimates the abatement 
potential of this N2O mitigation measure under different abatement costs.  















crops for other crops has significant abatement potential. When the replacement ratio 
is 30% and the average abatement cost is confined to 31.24 yuan a ton of CO2 
equivalent, which is the average transaction price of the carbon trading market, the 
overall abatement potential of 11 provinces is up to 11.88 million tons of CO2 
equivalent. In this case, the planting area of soybean has increased 6,342 million 
hectares, reaching to 12,045 million hectares. And after the substitution, the ratio of 
the planting area of soybean to the planting area of 6 kinds of crops in 11 provinces 
has increased from 9.16% to 19.34%. Based on this result, this article suggests that 
the government implement agricultural subsidy to the farmers who grow soybean as 
well as include the amount of agricultural N2O mitigation into the scope of CCER.   
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的行动目标，承诺到 2020年我国单位国内生产总值 CO2排放比 2005年下降 40%～
45%。在 2015年 6月中国政府向联合国气候变化框架公约秘书处提交的《强化应
对气候变化——中国国家自主贡献》文件中，中国再次承诺到 2030 年，国内 CO2
排放达到峰值，单位国内生产总值 CO2排放比 2005年下降 60%～65%。为了实现
上述中长期减排目标，有效且低成本的减排措施必不可少。 
农业作为我国重要的温室气体排放源，其温室气体排放量占全国温室气体排
放总量的 17%。CH4和 N2O是主要的农业源温室气体，农业 CH4和 N2O 排放量分别










































    首先，本文对种植农作物的净利润和 N2O 排放量进行了定义和界定；接着，
使用《2006 年 IPCC 国家温室气体清单指南》推荐的方法对农作物 N2O排放量进
行估算；随后，推导出大豆替代其他农作物的边际减排成本；最后，构建出大豆


























































    通过对国内外相关文献的梳理总结，本部分着重阐述以下观点：农业是重要
的温室气体排放源，而氮肥是造成农业温室气体排放的重要原因，目前关于氮肥








和 N2O排放总量中分别有 50％和 60％来源于农业。随着土地利用变化、氮肥和
有机肥施用量增加、温度和湿度的变化，如果不实施额外的农业政策，预计 2030





的研究，农业 CH4和 N2O排放量分别占我国 CH4和 N2O总排放量的 50.15%和 92.47%。 
谭秋成（2011）采用 IPCC推荐的方法对中国农业温室气体排放总量进行估
算，计算结果表明，2009 年中国农业温室气体排放总量达到 1,585.57MtCO2eq，
比 1980 年增长 52.03%，年均增长 1.46%。其中，CO2、CH4和 N2O的排放量分别为
367.23MtCO2eq、391.64MtCO2eq和 826.70MtCO2eq，分别占总排放量的 23%、25%

















大豆替代其他农作物的 N2O 减排效应研究 
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壤的 N2O 排放量进一步升高。根据农业部发布的《中国农业发展报告 2006》，2005
年我国农业氮肥施用量比 1994年增加了 18％，达到 2,229万吨，氮肥消费量占
全球消费总量的 30％，成为世界上最大的氮肥消费国。因此，通过减少氮肥施
用或改良氮肥能效是减少农田 N2O排放的重要措施。 
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